
STOCK YOUR  
PANTRY &  
EAT WELL

At Epicure we are leaders in Good Food. Real Fast.TM  
and are here to help. As COVID-19 begins to have  
an increased impact on many of our communities,  

we wanted to share some guidance and tips on  
how to feed your family well.



Welcome 
Here is our guide to help you and your family live 
well during these uncertain times. This guide  
provides information on how to:

1. Eat well for good health 

2. Stock your pantry with essentials 

3. Plan your meals & shop online 

4. Live well 

5. Stay connected while social distancing



1 Eat well for good health
Eating well is one of the best things you can do for your health.  
We love the simplicity of the “plate method” where ½ your plate 
should come from veggies, ¼ lean protein, ¼ whole grains/starchy 
veggies, and add a little healthy fat.



Stock your pantry with  
the essentials 2
Don’t load up on ultra-processed food, stock your pantry with the 
essentials so you’re always able to make a nourishing meal. 

Having a well-stocked pantry is important for good health and it 
simplifies cooking healthy meals at home. Here are a few items to 
stock in your pantry at all times, and especially if you and your family 
are isolated or quarantined for a period of time. Here is our must-
have fridge, freezer and pantry list. And let’s remember in times of 
people stocking up, let’s be kind and buy only what we really need  
to ensure enough food for all.



Plan your meals &  
shop online 
EASY MEALS & SLOW COOKER EATS
We want to help you enjoy healthy meals with your family. We believe 
healthy eating can be fast and cooking at home together is a great 
activity for the whole family. We’ve planned 3 weeks of easy meals  
for you. Click (CA/US) for our 3 Weeks of Easy Dinners Meal Plan &  
Grocery List. 
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http://bit.ly/epicuremealplans-ca
https://epicure.com/en-us/meal-plans


3 Slow Cooker Meals
On weekends, we recommend cooking big batches in your slow cooker. 
Prep ahead! In large In large freezer bags, add veggies, protein, and 
seasoning. Label and freeze. Pop a bag’s contents in your slow cooker 
and add liquid, and dinner is ready when you get home. All recipes 
below make eight servings. Perfectly balance with the recommended 
suggestions. Find products and recipes on epicure.com.



4 Live well
It's important that we take care of ourselves, our family, and our 
neighbours. Having a self care routine, cooking healthy meals,  
staying hydrated, getting enough sleep, and moving more are  
essential for good health. Here are a few tips to help you live well.

SLEEP  
Not getting adequate or quality sleep can impair our 
immune system. We recommend getting 7-8 hours  
every night for good health. Here are a few tips to 
help you get the zzz’s your body needs. 
• Try a sleep ritual – read a book, bubble bath, hot  
 cup of tea, or writing in a journal.
• Limit screen time 1-2 hours before bed.
• Keep your room cooler at night 15- 20°C/60-70°F.
• Avoid heavy meals or alcohol before bed. 
• Mind racing? We know, it happens! Try keeping  
 a notebook and pen by your bed, write down your  
 thoughts, and try to sleep it off knowing you have  
 captured your thoughts.

STRESS LESS
We all stress but too much negative stress can wreak 
havoc on our bodies. Now more than ever it is so  
important that we take care of ourselves and each other.  
• Make YOU a priority. Schedule you time, slow  
 down (try yoga, meditation, practice mindfulness). 
 Celebrate you and your daily wins. Create space for  
 gratitude daily. It’s amazing the positive impact it  
 has on our outlook.
• Overwhelmed? Be vulnerable seek support and  
 ask for help. 
• Now is a great time to connect with family and  
 friends. Let’s put away our phones - talk, plan fun  
 activities together – board game nights, or even  
 dinners in not out. 



4 Move More
Ok we get it—moving more more can be challenging enough. Some 
of our community members were feeling about needing to cancel 
group workout classes. Here are a few great tips to stay active to  
feel your best.
• Get outside—go for a walk, in nature, play outside together as a  
 family in your backyard.
• Check out workout and yoga videos online. Try our Epic Life 7-min-
ute workout video and workout in the comfort of your own home.

https://vimeo.com/252764147
https://vimeo.com/252764147


5 Let's stay connected 
THINGS TO DO WITH YOUR FAMILY: 
Social distancing doesn’t mean we give up connecting with each  
other. Let’s stay connected!

• Nature walks—get outside everyday  
 (unless you are quarantined indoors)
• Art—colouring, painting
• Spring clean the house
• Family dance party
• Play dress up
• Bake and cook meals together 
• Garden 
• Easter/spring crafts 
• Study time for older children
• Bike rides 
• Read 
• Set up an indoor obstacle course 
• Teach your kids how to use a camera
• Write letters to loved ones 
• Card games, board games and puzzles 
• Journal 
• Make play dough and slime 
• Have an indoor picnic 
• Make homemade cards or postcards 
• Build an indoor fort 
• Enjoy a home spa treatment
• Watch a nature show 
• Clean the planet—go for a walk and  
 collect garbage (wear gloves)
• Create a time capsule of all the things  
 you're greatful for right now



5 Let’s Stay Connected!  
Looking for help with meal planning, knowing what’s for dinner, fun 
family nights in and ideas on how to bring the family together over 
good food? Pull a seat up to our table and connect with us online. 
Together we can share our good food experiences.
 
Facebook: EpicureFan 

Instagram: Epicureofficial

Youtube: Epicure  

Blog: TheFeed

How can we help you? Share with us online and stay tuned—we'll  
be featuring easy meal ideas, more helpful tips and fun meal  
plan challenges soon.  We are all in this together—let's help  
everyone enjoy how good food can transform and connect us all! 

Where to find more credible information:  

CDC 

WHO  

Health Canada 

And remember—wash your hands, be prepared, and be kind  
to others. We are in this together.

https://www.facebook.com/EpicureFan
https://www.instagram.com/epicureofficial/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTwErTuWYS4wAeihgWLo2mg
https://epicureblog.squarespace.com/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection.html

